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This 1964 Trojan is dedicated by us, the students of Allegany Community College, to the City of Cumberland. To the citizens from all walks of life who, either knowingly or unknowingly, provide a home for this college. Cumberland has provided most of our student body, some of the faculty and the campus. We, the students, hope to become intelligent and active citizens as we know you wish us to become.

The Staff
What We Are to Be . . .
We Are Now Becoming
Our administration and faculty advise and direct us in our quest for knowledge. They light the way to the future by making indifferent minds inquisitive and interested minds creative.

Administration and Faculty

The activities of our year mark a significant phase of our education. The friends we have made, the fun are all a part of the atmosphere which makes our school and student life.

Student Life

Organizations are perhaps one of the most important phases of our school year. They stimulate interest in many activities and display a notable record of service.

Organizations

Citizenship for the future depends on qualities developed today. Willingness to give more than required, building self-reliance and developing determination are exemplified by the efforts of our athletes.

Athletics

Every girl at ACC possesses some facet of beauty, whether it be reflected intellectually, spiritually or physically. The combination of these delineate our elite and exemplify beauty and grace.

Elite

Classes as ACC form the nucleus of all activities in the realms of intellectual learning and fellowship with others. They stimulate interest and the desire to learn as they provide a foundation for the future.

Classes
Our administration and faculty channel our boundless energy toward higher goals and mold potential ideas into active thought. They provide the catalyst that stimulates our hunger for knowledge and our will to obtain it. As students we are fortunate in the fine leadership we receive from the adults who teach, advise and counsel us.
We are grateful to the men and women who have shown a double measure of dedication in assuming the responsibilities of the college.

Board of Trustees Meet A.C.C. Needs

Other members of the Board are Kenneth R. Malcolm and Ralph R. Webster.

Dr. Zimmer Assumes Scholastic Leadership

Dr. Zimmer begins his third year as president of Allegany Community College. Since coming to ACC three years ago, Dr. Zimmer has made the college a part of himself and his life. He has brought vigor, interest and academic knowledge to the faculty and students.
They Advise, Admonish, and Administer

ROY WEED, M.B.A.
B.B.A., Western Reserve University, 1947
B.D., Crozer Theological Seminary, 1955
M.B.A., Temple University, 1961
Business Administration

Main Offices Are Heartbeat of College

Typing, filing, answering phone calls, keeping custody of college organizations' funds, mailing checks, keeping accounts—these are but a few of the many and diverse duties of our office secretaries.

JEANNE S. SCHWARZ
Secretary to the President

EVELYN B. STITCHER
Book Store Manager and Bookkeeper

ELEANOR K. SOLOMON
Secretary to the Registrar

SHIRLEY A. HUTCHISON
Secretary to the Faculty
MARY LOUISE HOLZAPFEL, B.S.L.S.
A.B., University of North Carolina
B.S.L.S., Columbia University
Librarian

SHIRLIE L. MERRICK, A.A.
A.A., Evansville College
Assistant to the Librarian

Books Open Door to Knowledge, Leisure

Library Aid Russell Breighner accepts guidance from Mrs. Holzapfel and Mrs. Merrick.
English and Language 'Sound Off'

GEORGE A. HAZEN, M.A.
Cornell University
Lancaster Seminary
French

JOANN HOMBURG, B.S.
Potomac State College
West Virginia University
Journalism

Mrs. Homburg aids in the publication of the Trojan.

WILLIAM T. WEBNER, M.A.
Wilson Teachers' College
Howard University
English

Miss Chitton and Mr. Weber discuss plans of the English Department.

Music and Publications Broaden A.C.C. Curriculum

AL HOMBURG, B.A.
Oklahoma City University
Denver University
Music

Mr. Homburg entertains at the MAJC Hootenanny.
Experimentation and Problem Solving Are Dual Challenge

EARL S. MCCOLLEY, Ph.D.
Brown University
Boston University
Chemistry

ARTHUR C. CRUM, B.S.-C.P.A.
Georgetown University
Accounting

PAUL J. MALIE, M.Ed.
Carnegie Institute of Technology
University of Pittsburgh
Mathematics

Mr. Malie aids Mrs. Hott during registration.

WAYNE W. HILL, Ph.D.
University of Pittsburgh
Mathematics

MILTON E. ABRAHAM, M.Ch.E.
City College of New York
Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn
Engineering

Left to right are Dr. McColley and lab assistant Robert Rosenthal

Left to right are Dr. Simpson and lab assistant James Woodard.

MYRON L. SIMPSON, Sc.D.
American University
Johns Hopkins University
Biology, Zoology

ARThUR C. CRUM, B.S.-C.P.A.
Georgetown University
Accounting

20
Books and Physical Fitness Bombard Students.

JOHN W. BAILEY, JR., M.A.
Hampden Sydney College
University of Maryland
History

Mr. Bailey relaxes by being timekeeper at home basketball games.

GEORGE K. CONWAY, M.A.
Frostburg State College
University of Maryland
History

BERNADINE HAZELHURST, M.A.
Bradley University
Psychology

ALAN J. STOCKHOLM, M.A.
East Stroudsburg State College
University of Maryland
Physical Education

Administration Performs and Participates

Mr. Stockholm and opposing coach confer with officials before game.
As we pause to reminisce, we find many activities that make our school year memorable. Students rallied to support school activities and prove ACC not lacking in awareness of the intangible spirit that holds our school together. Yet, more than memories for tomorrow, we have attained knowledge for the challenges of the future.
Cheerleaders Captivate Crowds

Cheerleaders perform at a basketball game. They add spirit and color as they cheer their team on to victory.

Training to become a cheerleader takes hours of steady practice after classes and on weekends. Through the year, ACC's cheerleaders have led the student body in cheers and have promoted school spirit at all of the sports events. The girls also attended many of the out of town games.

Odyssey Inaugurated in '63

1963 marked the first year for the college newspaper. The Odyssey helped to knit together the various areas of the college as the student body opened the pages of the tabloid once a month. A member of the Columbia Scholastic Press Association, the Odyssey entered the annual newspaper contest held each spring. Jo Ann Homburg also sponsors the paper.

Bill Mock and Tim McGreevey write regular columns appearing each month in The Odyssey.

Mike Norris, editor and photographer, Margaret Johnson, business manager and Dave Burke, director of the Holiday Tournament, count the receipts of the Coke dispenser.

Bill Chabot and Dee Cifala sell popcorn and soda at the ball game.

Carol Aldridge, Captain

Mike Norrisaid photographer. Margaret Johnson, business manager and Bill Chabot, associate editor, consider the current issue of The Odyssey.

Suzi Walkley

Judi McInty

Leah Miller
Margaret Johnson, business manager, checks advertising for the '64 Trojan.

Dee Cifala prepares the faculty section.

Dave Burke, sports editor, doesn't work or contemplate—he sleeps.

Margaret Johnson, business manager, checks advertising for the '64 Trojan.

Contemplating the organizations section is Bill Mock, editor of that section.

The staff prepares for the next deadline.

Jo Ann Homburg serves as faculty sponsor.

ACC's yearbook began its most auspicious year as plans were made for the first color ever used in the college annual. College size pages were added and greater coverage was given school events. The staff sponsored the Annual Belle and Beau election and the first holiday basketball tournament. All of these changes are due to the enthusiasm of the staff and their belief in the future of Allegany Community College. Jo Ann Homburg serves as faculty sponsor.

Trojan Staff Burns Midnight Oil

Presentation of awards at the Holiday Basketball Tournament sponsored by the journalism class.

Editor Bill Chabot and Associate Editor, Mike Norris, plan the special sections.

Mrs. Homburg, the advisor, checks the final copy for the publishing company.
Dee and Margaret hope the handcuffs have a key.

Mrs. Hott, registrar, discusses a problem.

Mike Norris and Warren White cook their own dinner at the freshman get-together.

Mrs. Hott, registrar, discusses a problem.

Caroline Zucker, Miss Cumberland 1963, presents the trophies at the Holiday Basketball Tournament.

A Year of Fun, Fads and Sorrow . . .

Janice and Warren White do a brother and sister act.

Mr. Wehner, English instructor, enjoys the freshman mix.

Delegates arrive for the MAJC convention held in January at the college.

Students attend memorial services for John F. Kennedy, assassinated in Dallas, Texas, November 22, 1963. The world wept with us . . .

This was the year of the Hootenanny and students sat on the floor to listen.
Over one hundred students attended the convention of council delegates at Allegany Community College in January of 1964. Originally the meeting had been scheduled for November 22, but due to the assassination of President Kennedy, was postponed until January. The delegates from many junior colleges in Maryland were treated to a Hootenanny and dance in addition to the regular meetings.

David Nuzum, Director of Student Affairs at Potomac State College was guest speaker at the morning meeting for the delegates. ACC council members were in charge of all arrangements for the convention. Another meeting was planned for later in the spring.
Looking toward future careers while increasing their knowledge and improving themselves today, students find an outlet for their energies in the organizations that form the core of extracurricular activities at ACC. In like manner the members of all organizations exemplify that same desire to build in themselves qualities of leadership and citizenship while increasing their ability to aid others.
With the accompaniment of Al Homburg, the A.C.C. Quartet entertain the delegates to the M.A.J.C. Convention.

Quartet Makes Debut

Pictured above are the executive officers of the Student Council making plans for the M.A.J.C. Convention.

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS OF THE S.G.A.

LOIS MILLER—Secretary
BILL CHABOT—Vice-President
CAROL ALDRIDGE—Treasurer
WARREN WHITE—President

Right: Mrs. Maxine Doak, President of the Soroptimist, is shown presenting Warren White with a full scholarship for his use at A.C.C.

Jim Wallard, Chuck Dillow, Joe Raneker, and John Zimowski help entertain at the M.A.J.C. Hootenanny.
Circle K Trains for Leadership

Right: Members of Circle K shown are FIRST ROW: Jim Stevenson, Tim Nelson, Paul Birdy, and Frank Farkin. SECOND ROW: Warren White, Bill Chabert, Roy Delander, and Russell Breighner.

Left: Mr. P. J. Malie, club adviser, is shown presenting Richard Sherman the gavel as he assumes the leadership of the group.

Right: Officers of the Circle K include Jan Withrow, Treasurer; Richard Sherman, President; and Thomas Funkhouser, acting Secretary.

Russell Breighner is the first student employed in the Library.
Creativness Is Expressed in the Art and Poster Club

Left: Houston Leath, club member, prepares a poster for the library.

Right: Frank Fatkin and Warren White, art club members, are admiring art work done by local high school students in the Student Lounge.

Jim Stevenson and Roy De lavender are taking good advice from a library sign made by the Art and Poster Club.

Public Relations Director Appointed at ACC

Mrs. Bailey, the first Public Relations Director at A.C.C., assumed her duties in December of 1963. She received her B.A. degree from Mary Washington of U. of Va.

Mr. George Hazen, Advisor

MRS. SHARON BAILEY

OFFICERS

SUSIE MCKENTY—President
JUDY WALKLEY—Vice-President
JOHN ZIMOWSKE—Sec.-Treas.

JUDY WALKLEY

SUSIE MCKENTY
ACC Point Total
Tops For Single
Game On Record
CUMBERLAND, Md. (AP)—
Allegany Community College's
defense fell apart in the second
half Saturday night, but it eked
out a 210-23 basketball victory
over Baltimore Institute.
Baltimore Institute is a prep
school for students ranging
from grade to post-high school
level.
The 210 points is the highest
listed for a single game by
one team in college records, but the
NCAA Service Bureau in New
York said it wouldn't be recog-
nized since four-year-schools
were not involved.

SPORTS

Hours of hard work are spent in
preparation for these few minutes
of sports participation. Yet, much
is gained by the athletes beyond
physical excellence. Through these
experiences, young men learn the
value of team effort while assum-
ing individual responsibility, quali-
ties which will help fit them for
their roles as adults.
Basketball Season Ends With Squad Annexing 18-3 Record

ACC's Trojans compiled a surprising record of 18-3 for their third year in operation as a junior college. Although they were knocked out of the Tri-State Junior College Tournament in Dover, Delaware, in their first game by a score of 65-64, it was a successful overall season. Their record was good enough to earn them a third place in the conference for the basketball season.
Trojans Tread Victory
Path Against Catamounts

Season Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Altoona</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Geo.</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles JC</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagerstown</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pot. State</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altoona</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Arundel</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catonsville</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Arundel</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catonsville</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potomac State</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Co.</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagerstown</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore Inst.</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Georges</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACC Loses 65-66
in First Round
of Dover Tourney

Gas Bell jumps for the ball in a tense moment in the Hagerstown game.
ACC lost only one game on their home court this season when they bowed to Montgomery Junior College. Their second loss was at the hands of the Potomac State Cata-mounts by a close score. Potomac State was avenging a previous season loss to the Trojans. The previous game went into overtime and ACC won 105-101.

The Trojans upset the Tri-State Conference leaders from Wesley College, Dover, Delaware. In defeating Wesley, ACC broke their 15 game winning streak.

In post season play, the Trojans lost to Prince George’s Community College of Suitland, Maryland, in the opening round game 65-64. The Tri-State Junior College Tournament was held at Wesley College, Dover, Delaware. The Best All Around Player will be named later in the year.

ACC’s cheerleaders added greatly to the spirit displayed by the college during basketball season as they performed at all home games. They also attended many of the away games. Many hours of practice go into the cheers displayed by the group.
Trojans Topple Scoring Records in Triumphant 210-23 Game

New pages were added to the record book when the ACC Trojans played Baltimore Institute on Saturday, February 8, 1964. Running up, perhaps, an all time area scoring record, the team defeated Baltimore 210-23.

Scoring points on an average of 5.2 per minute, the Trojans were ahead 90-8 at half-time. The squad established a new record for the biggest point total in a half and biggest half-time lead.

The Trojans also hit for a record setting total of 92 field goals. In the second half the team rang up a total of 120 points. The shooting percentage for ACC was 72.3.

Bill Dean was high man in this game for the Trojans as he broke the school scoring record by pouring in 40 points. Other ACC scoring included: Larry Snyder, 23, Jan Withrow, 30, Jim Wilt, 19, Jim Smith, 21, Gary Shook, 32, Bowman, 17, and Charles Cantone, 28.

With four minutes left in the game the Trojans increased their lead 160-16 to 210-23.

The Trojans earn themselves a place in the record books.
December of 1963 marked the introduction of the first Holiday Basketball Tournament held at Allegany Community College. The tournament was sponsored by the journalism department at the college. Director of the Tournament was Dave Burke, sports editor for the school paper.

Swimming facilities at the YMCA were available to the ACC college students. Several times first semester the pool at the Y was available free of charge to the student body. The intramural program continued throughout the winter months with table tennis, checkers and bridge.
Basketball
Indoor Football
and Hearts
Liven School Days

Intramurals form an important part of the college sports program. This participation gives the student an opportunity to perform as well as keep himself physically fit. January and February brought bowling and volleyball on the intramural program.

Participation in Intramural Program Builds Competition

Winners of the first semester intramural program were the Spartans eking out a six to two victory over the Parisiens in intramural football. Both teams had compiled a five and one record.

In handball, two contenders, Gus Bell and Ron Yutzy, won all their games. There were three games each of fifteen points. The player winning two in a row or just two of the three was the winner.

Ron Miller won the Hearts tournament. He easily beat the closest man by eighty points. In second place was Dave Burke. He was followed by Bill Stakem and in last place Ron Yutzy.
True beauty is a physical attractiveness surrounded by the glow of an inward sincerity and grace. It is an inherent quality complimented by scholastic ability, social poise and depth of character. The elite of ACC exemplify these qualities and fulfill the expectations of the students who elect them. The honor of being chosen to represent the ideals of perfection is given to these few, the elite.
MARGARET JOHNSON
Attendant

LINDA HIGHLAND
Attendant

Circle K Sweetheart
VIRGINIA HOLZSHU
JUDY WALKLEY — Attendant
JIM AIRHART — Attendant
GINNY WAYS
Attendant

Miss Cumber and '63
CAROLYN MARKER
Classes are the nucleus of all our activities at ACC. They stimulate our curiosity for knowledge, thus enabling us to attain intellectual growth and scholastic achievement. Through our various experiences at college, we come in contact with many different personalities. Here we are able to establish innumerable friendships which help stimulate our enthusiasm and willingness to obtain our goals.
Class Officers

JAN WILSON WITHROW
Uniontown, Pennsylvania
Business Administration
President

CAROL JUNE ALDRIDGE
Ridgeley, West Virginia
Arts and Science
Secretary-Treasurer

JAMES ROBERT SMITH
Cumberland, Maryland
Business Administration
Vice-President

WILLIAM ARNOLD BALLARD
Cumberland, Maryland
General Studies

GARY GORDON BARTIK
Cumberland, Maryland
Arts and Science

DAVID MICHAEL BURKE
Cumberland, Maryland
Special

DANIEL JOSEPH CARLOMANY
Cumberland, Maryland
Engineering

WILLIAM JOHN CHABOT
Eckhart, Maryland
General Studies
Robert George Wright
Westernport, Maryland
Engineering

Paul John Yockus
Cumberland, Maryland
General Studies

John Michael Zimowski
Cumberland, Maryland
Business Administration

Mr. Finon speaks at graduation exercises.

Student body pays respects to former president Kennedy.

Warren Gary White
Cumberland, Maryland
Engineering

James Gregory Zink
Cumberland, Maryland
Engineering

NOT PICTURED

James Edward Hare
Cumberland, Maryland
Business Administration

Virginia Alice Holzhu
Cumberland, Maryland
Arts and Science

John Edward Wilson
Cumberland, Maryland
Arts and Science

Michael Francis McDaide
Cumberland, Maryland
Arts and Science

Charles Diethrich Storer
Cumberland, Maryland
Arts and Science

Charles Edward Weisenmiller, Jr.
Cumberland, Maryland
General Studies

James Gregory Zink
Cumberland, Maryland
Engineering

General Studies
Freshmen Select Class Officers

MARGARET JOHNSON—Sec.-Treas.
Arts and Science

HAROLD APPEL—Vice-President
Business Administration

JANICE WHITE—President
Arts and Science

Students become orientated to college ways.

Dr. Zimmer speaks to new freshmen.
Part-Time

Charles Stitcher
James Strausburg
Barry Thoerig
Peter Thomas
Wayne Thompson
Gerald Thrasher
Judy Walkley
Jennifer Ways

Robert Weaver
Sherry Weber

Norman Wilson
Gary Witt
Ronald Yutzy
ADVERTISING
"the home of twin-ground, polished plate glass"

WORKS SEVEN
PITTSBURGH PLATE
GLASS COMPANY
CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND

Compliments of
CELANESE FIBERS COMPANY
a division of
Celanese Corporation of America
AMCELLE PLANT
Cumberland, Maryland

White Oak Lanes
Open All Night
A Complete Recreation Center for Finest Family Fun
* free bowling instructions
* free private rooms
* luncheon specials daily
* complete dining facilities
White Oak Shopping Center — open Mon. thru Sat. — around the Clock — Sunday 1 p.m. until? PA 4-6262

SHOP FOR
STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE
IN
YOUNG MEN'S WEAR
AT
BURTON'S
in
CUMBERLAND and LA VALE

Exclusive Agents for
Orange Blossoms Diamonds
BARNES
CUSTOM JEWELERS
7 N. Liberty Street
Cumberland, Maryland
724-1411

MacGregor
Sports Equipment
"outfitters to champions"

THE
WILSON HARDWARE CO.
30 N. Mechanic St.

UPHOLSTERING
Homes Offices Autos
Fine Selection of Materials
For Free Estimates Phone PA 4-0774
WARNER'S
UPHOLSTERING SERVICE
1201 VIRGINIA AVENUE

Visit
NEFF'S
New
ART GALLERY
Fine Original Art
NEFF'S GIFT SHOP
25 N. Centre Street
CUMBERLAND

RUHL STUDIOS
60-63 N. Centre Street
Cumberland, Maryland
PA 4-1303
Portraits
Schools
Weddings

FAYETTE
Hair Design Studios
6 Fayette St.
Cumberland, Md.
and
12 Broadway
Frostburg, Md.
CREATIVE HAIR DESIGNING
A college is many things. It is made up partly of buildings and is greatly influenced by its location. But most of all, a college is its people — the people who support it with their loyal spirit and achievements, its students, faculty, administration, employees and benefactors.

Here are the faces of some of those people who make Allegany Community College a complete and living institution. They are the people who guide the growth and direction of our school in its academic, athletic and fine arts achievements, and help, each in his own way, to raise ACC's stature in the world of learning.